Specialized Assisted Living Care for those Impacted by COVID-19

Discharge Planning and Coordination

Our care team of nurses and caregivers are here to support successful transitions back to the community. In doing so, we recognize the importance of timely, accurate information sharing. Facilities accepting recovering residents may desire additional infection control training and education. Our community partners, Horizon Home Health and Hospice and Finding Home Physician Services, can assist in providing this critical training in addition to ensuring that residents receive the medical oversight and ongoing monitoring they need to successfully transition back to the community.

- Prior to discharge, Twin Falls Manor will provide the next site of care with all known COVID-19 exposures, symptoms, and test results.
- Resident’s current treatment plan.
- Provide an assessment of the following:
  - Current mental status;
  - Residents current respiratory status;
  - Needs for assistance with Activities of Daily Living needs for ALDs to include showering, dressing, toileting, hygiene, mobility, transfers, and the residents ability to feed themselves;
  - Any wounds and their status;
  - Medication management needs and current physicians orders;
  - Current behaviors and advise of any use of psychotropic medications in use